Division Memorandum
No. 04 s. 2018

To:

Elementary and Secondary School Heads
CID Personnel
SGOD Personnel
OSDS Personnel
This Division

From:
ROY ANGELO E. GAZO
Schools Division Superintendent

Date:
February 12, 2018

Subject:
List of DEPED Personnel with PRC License

1. In line with the scheduled orientation of the PRC Personnel on Continuing Professional Development (CPD) and at the same time Renewal of PRC License of Teachers in our Division on March 3, 2018, this office hereby requires all school personnel to register individually following the steps below:
   Step 1 Go to http://dépédldn.com
   Step 2 Under the “Other Links” Menu, Click Deped LDN – PRC Data
   Step 3 Encode all required entries

2. Deadline of registration is on February 23, 2018 midnight.

3. For more information, please contact Florderick S. Velarde, Div. ITO with cell no. 09162340705 and email address florderick.velarde@deped.gov.ph

4. Strict compliance is directed.